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KAiie VAINLY me lo
- OLBlIC eMlilE
■m SMI • ThMtrtc.1 MMMga of Can

•Ml the l-Wt (TtiaX He to Teklng • Pmonnl Hand to Um Kffort to 
Hoodwink HU People Show* Thet He to AU»» to the SeHoiu- 
nmii of the HlluMlon. —Oerman Agenu Hare Bets Ordered U> 
do ell In Their 1‘oHer lo UU -rrdit the New Rnatilaa CorernnKsil

I U Evident That ■ n to »>ared In Oemnuv.

The ItaKue. March !«—Via Lon- ble. all Oerman agenta In neutral 
Jon.— The atorlee circulated with -fcountrlea. eapeclallr In SeandInarU. 
fuch peraUtence that revolutlonanr have, been ordered to do tbelr ut-

nrred in rarioua moat to dlaeredH tho«> mernben of 
parU of Oermanr. are untrue. TbU the Ruuian government who are be- 
U proved br a itatement made today ! lleved to be repnblloan. German 
by two Dutchmen who have arrived ! newepapera with auapicloua nnanl- 
from Berlin. 1 mlty. are atartlng a acmpalgn a-

At the aame time the traveller*' gatnat M. Kerenaky, the Ruaalan
report that the Ruaalan revolution • mlnlater of Juitlee and hla aupport- 
bai brought about a tremendous ! ora. and many people In Germany be- 
ehange. eapedally in the aouthern | lleve that If Ruiala becomoa a repub 
autea. In the oplnloni regarding 11c. a revolution In Germany will al- 
PruiaU and Proaalan mlllurlam. i moat certainly be the reault.

The Kalaer’a theatrical meaaage: ThU opinion la ahared by Mazt-
Hlndenburg la only mlLan Harden, wbo In today'a Zu- 

cne of the many Imperial manoeu- kunft. warna hla readera not to be- 
vrea to keep up the puhHc confld- lleve that the :Ruaglan revolution 

'••eace In the army'* victorlea which will affect only Ruaala. Thla revo- 
have been ahaken by the great re- lutlon. he aaya. waa not neoeaaarily 

directed agalnat Imperial Inatltu- 
The Kalner'a congratulation, to Uona. nor would a German republic 

the King and Crown Prince of Bn- be the aim of any revolution in Ger- 
varto are dealgnod to quiet the anti- many. It would aimply be directed 
Prnaaian feeling of the Bavprian peo- .gahtat Prnaala and the Prnaalan ml- 
pla the fact that the Kalaer baa iitary clique, who are leading the 
taken a peraonal hand In the admin- German Empire to mltowy, atarva-
Iftering of chloroform to hla people; tion and __________________________

-fully

$T. ANDKEWS HONOUR
ROLL UNVEILED

Imi.ro.iaye
I'nvefllag of the Second Homt
Roll at Be 
Lart. Night.

At laat nigbt'a aervlce lo 8t. An; 
droy'a PreabyterUn riiurch, the ae- 
oond honor roll containing the i 
ea of 3< member* of the congi 
tlon who are now aervlng their King 
and country in the uenchea or elw- 
where. waa unfelled by the MlnUter 
the Rev. J. K. Unawortb.

The unveiling ceremony waa pre
ceded by the alnglng of •’Land 
Hope and Glory" by the choir the 
.oongregaUon atandlng the while.

on the
roll by Ur. Unnworth, the choir con
cluding the actual ceremony by alng

INIERNAII
EVIDENTLY FEAe

Reing .tUde to RerraR for the 
Navy.

Waahlngton. .March tc— Twenty 
additional oomplete i.nlkntry regi-
menta and additional *#.Arate bat- 
Ullon. of the National Guard troopa 
have been ordered Into the Pederal 
aervtoe for the protection of pro
perty !n the event of poaeible ioter- 

The troopa.ealled ont

Ing aoniy "God' Have Our Splendid 
Men." The service waa brought to 

cloae hy a atirring address from ‘.hr 
minister on "What We Eapect^ of 

men and what thyy expect from 
ua" tc the courw; of his addrees 
Dr. lln.worth said:

"You are flghtlift 
have gone forth to venture yonr life 
for the defence of the Empire

every man. It Is a noble cauae u. 
fight for. and If God *o wllla. to die

"We expect you to fight worthily 
and honorably. 'Keep them victor
ious. ateadfaat and chlvalroua.' May 
you com* hack to us with names un
sullied and ebaraeter unspoiled. Oh< 
how we pray for you. 
very life, hnabanda of our heart*, 
brother* and loved one* of our hom-

gravtty of the situation not only for 
Germany but alao for the Honae of 
Hoheniollern.

B ao oear to ua, uod
It win I save our i

, certainly start In the aonthern states 
In Saxony and Wnrttem-

In order to prevent'the establish- ^<>ere the antl-Prnaalan feel-

lUlTSPIIINe ISLAND 
OISHNWIY SEIFBH

They Seem to Imagtoe Ttuto the r
ly Steamn- Hcrvic* for Their Sol:

The delegation from the Iocs 
Board of Trade, aeoompanled by Mr 
P. H. Shepherd. M.P.. which attend 
id Ik* public meting held at Oangc. 
Harbor on Saturday for the purpose 
of diaeuaaing the provision of an ade- 
Oiate steamer service for the Gulf
laUnds. were joined en rout* 
tour residents of Oabriola Island. 
Mesars. W. N. Shaw. J. Gray.

. Degnen and W. Cox. The voyage 
was made on the Dominion 88. Alce- 
do the use of which had been kim' 
>y obtained for the occasion by M 
Shepherd, and on arrival at Feni- 
•ood the party were met by autos 
which conveyed them to Mr. W. H 
Bullock's realdenoe. the latter verv 
kladly acting as boat to the par'’
thronghouL 

The result of the meeting can on* 
«»• deaerlbed as
Ing from the point of view of N*. 

> Interests. Inasmuch as

wUy dtoinellned to concede that this 
rttr or the Islands adjacent, have 
•ny claim to be Included In the eched 
ul* « all.

OtpL Maude occupied the chair, 
and after Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.r.. 
kad detoiled the step, he had Uken 
to Induce the Domtnlou Government 
to grant an

hurt, but despite fourteen hour.'
work, part of the Ume under 

heavy shell fire, it was found Impoa- 
tlble to rewue the third although 
hose attempting It were able to **- 

•lify tliemae.ljmahal-lia-haa--baan 
■tilled

tha aervlce. and had read the adverse 
foply which he had received. M-. 
Jackeon. M.P.P.. stated that the 
l^Tindai Oovermneni had promis-

(Contlnued on Pag* 1)

NIOH THEATRB

Virginia Pearson is the beautiful 
•Ur of the new photopUy which Wll 
Ham Fox preaenta. "The War Bridea 
*•««." and which opens today for 
• two-daya' run at the Dominion 
Thaatra.

Sopportlng Mlat Pearaon is an ex- 
wllent caai of Pox playars. Walter 
La* and Glen WhHe have leading 
^loa. and Mlea Pearson heraelf ha.

only glrl'a part In the film. This 
«• the story;

“I tin. whom two men love. She 
uarrlaa one secretly, just a* he li 
*^ut to leave for the front. Then. 
When she hears that ha ha* been 
hilled, her father'a
Wla her to marry the other, Robin 
^y. RoMn thinka that the child, 
wlu la born later, la hla own.

Vho flTto hasbttd who bad

expect n* to keep the home 
fires burning: to give .all needed 
help to the fighter*, to wounded and 
to prisoner* of war; to ear* for your

TONirP. EIDER 
WINS MILITARY IDAd

dependent*, to be brave, to fight for 
juatice at horn* and the better 
chance for every man. to share yonr 
aacrlflcc 'n the great eanae."

,Thc following name* appear or 
the honour roll as at preaent com.
irtledr- ^ .......' . - - - '

Darid Altken. W.
John Brown. Robert B Drown. Ja*. 

wen Knows Member of ,*wa, Winum
Mrmto AwanRvlHonorfort^-l''''^'
•qilmnaH Rrwvery.

Rectnt odrjoe* received In Vlc- 
■orl*. says the Colonist, anironneo 
•he fact that Sergt. T. P. Elder, who 
■r!or to enlistment, waa one of the 

.-.irtnera In the law firm of Leighton 
•!oaa and Elder, ha. been awarded 
.he mtllurr,medal In common with 
four other members of the trench 
rorrtar h.ttery to which he be-

Balrd. Frank E. Carrol. Allan 9. Co- 
hum. Carlyle E. Cook. Harold Cun- 

H-oartooMi aa P«»e Tliraa »

IWR GAS A/TTACKK
WERE REPTIBED 

Petrograd. March J6— After 
dliMsherge of four ga* wave*. 
German* yesterday attempted 
make an advance near Poatavy. 
the northern part of the RoeaMn 
front below Dvlnsk. The War O' 
flee announced that the Cerman- 
were repelled.buried In a dugout by the explosion

' a big alien. ___________ _
The report aayt that Sergt. E'.der I ^ 

with three other member* of tbe ufomr RUQnESTIONS 
"tlery were burled In tho'r dug- j FOR PEACE EXPECTED
ut tv the eifloaion of a ahell. 
hat .Sergl. Elder waa able to extri-j Omnrellcir v»n Betlimann Hollwe* 

mte hlmrslf. and ohulning assist-! |. likely to Make l-'urtlier 8ug- 
ince. set to work to dig out hla oom i gewtlon* on Thursday, 
panlons Two of them were Uken I Amsterdam. March ’fi- An Infl- 

badly ahaken, but otherwise un-1 mat'on that Chancellor von Beth-

>w to making an effort 
3overoment. the depnUtloa 

nected up with the Hod. Wm. Sloan

Petrograd. March J6. Brltlah Ad
miralty Wireless Press)— A further 
advance by the Russian forces oper
ating in Persia la announced today
by the War Office, in the following 
official statemem:

"In the direction of Khanlkln our 
troopa have occupied the fortlflca- 
lona of Ksllchahln. The Turk, are 

malnUinIng themselves on 
helghU near MlanUgaqJ.”

StUTHKRN—BCLLOTK.

wedding In which two well, 
known Nanaimo young people were 
the principal* was solemnized In the 
First Preebyterlan church. Victoria. 
Saturday afternoon, the contracting 
parties being Mr. William Southern, 
son of Mr. and Mra. John Southern. 
NIeol street and Hiss Jean Bullock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Gabriel 
BuUock. Brookaide.

The ceremony waa performed tiy 
the Rev. Mr. Inkater. the bride be
ing attended by Mias Jennie Ttira- 
bull. the groom being supported hy 

FoSHT-

lancellor 
will mak'

mat'on
menu Hollweg will make another 
peace Knggeatlon at the meeting of 
the Reichstag on Thursday, la con
tained in Berlin despatches receiv
ed todiv. quoting the Soc.allat or
gan vorwnertv. The- Vnrwaerl* 
while hinting at such a proposal, ad 
verted to the effort made to obtain 
separate peace with Russia.

RUSSIA WILL NOW
BE PRODUCTIVE FORCE

And no Ixtoger a Dead Weight 
the Hands of the Entente 

Alltoa.

Petrograd. March 36—Today Uur 
ala la no longer a dead weight In the 
coalition of the Enlehte Allies." de
clared Foreign Minister Mllukoff In 

autement to the press. expres,tlos 
gratIfUatlon over formal recogni
tion accorded the new Busslan gov 
ernment.

"The ellles.he said, "came Into 
touch with the new regime without 
delay, appreciating that the old re 
glme constituted a serious hind
rance.

"Organisation of Ihe Russian peo 
pie waa necessary to a f.nal tri
umph Today Russia la no longer a 
dead v elghl In Ihe coal tIon of the 
Entente Allies; she I* s productive 
force.

"Henceforth alt rumor* of a aepa- 
,te peace with Oermahj- ‘ vanish 
moletely. because II wnoio i<f| »n-

glft to the bride waa a gold wristlet 
watch, to the bridesmaid a gold 
brooch and to the groomsman a gold

tl-natlonal i Russia
understanding « 

llonary Germany."

watch chain, the bride presenting 
her husband with a pearl stick pin.

MI'BT HAVE PANSPOBTS 
London. March 16-^ Brlllsh sub

jects embarking for United States 
Canadian ports must have pssxporta 

realltes the truth i permitting them to leave and these

I the vU-
I »• the rlrl'a kea*. rightful kuibaad.

Tie deride* to leave the bone*, and j document* must be andoraed or 
allow* the girl ta g* baek ta bar aued wttbla ant Mar* thaa thirty

! vlsktrn

'n eighteen waatem and middle was 
tern atates. were not Inclndad Ig the 

,;ist of orders made public yeatar- 
day.

Naval recruiting offirere Ihrough- 
»t the country, under orders from 

President Wilson today redoubled 
the’r efforts lo bring the navy up

Its full authorlxed strength 
87.000 enlisted med. Meantime 
bout twelve reglmenU of National 
Guard troops In varlon* sutes 
reassembling to act a* nationtl po- 

Ihe more Important dlstrlcU.
.MnuigemenU have alto been 

pleted to create on May 1. two new 
ro'lltary departmenu on tba Atlantic 
ciiist. All threet steps are la accord 
vnee with the orders tosnad yeetar- 
day by the President to pot the na
tion on a war footing:. Abont tO,- 
000 men will have to be eitrolled at 
once In order to bring the navy up 
to the required atreagtb.’' These 
men will bw used to man |ha rs- 
serv* ahlpe,.

Illil. !WOWrONls?- 
HATE HDllUAY ACT

ApparrmUy Other CHtoa aim to Fa
vor of Aboltohlac th* Oitoiwl. 
eor. Half HoUday Altaatob«w. 
but Nanaimo aiid LadyntoCh Do-

Retwlniag It.

The deputation from Nanaimo, 
which waited on the Government In 
conoeetton with the matter of the 
Half Holiday Act returned from Vic 
torla on Saturday afternoon, "niey 
report that some mtoUnderaUndlDg 

the appointment with the Go
vernment had apparently arisen as 
Ihty discovered on their arrival that 

Executive Council were unaware, 
at any arrangement to meet the

m TEACHERS
THEIR SAURIS ™ lEi 

BEJE
Editor Free From.

Oaar Sir.—‘The rittoens of this 
busy city feri aabamed that 
school tearimrs of Nanaimo should 
receive the lowest aalariad of any 
teacher* in thla Province. And bow 
do the Olty FbUier* in thalr wladom 
deal with this position? They add 

the sham* of the ritlsana by ent- 
tmg lower still these lowest mlar-

Tba ADito ad*

The above to «n axtraol takeo 
from a letter of the Rev. F. O. West's 
as pubtlahed' In the Herald of Feb. S 
laat.

The following statlstlea are copied 
from the 4Stb Annual Report of the 
Public Behoelt of thla Provtnee of 
1»1S and 1P16. iaaued and received 
two weeks ago- 
Marie. P.M to High Bebod Prto- 

dpals aad FM Aaata.
Pritt. lAaL

Nanaimo ........................... |m |U7
Ladynmith ...........................lie gfi
Duncan...................... ....116 »0

Aon. March 16— Along the wboto 
front of the Oerman retreat, the Al
lies are advaactog aad a torrlfle bat
tle u now ItogiBalBg which to likely 
to prove one of th# great terntag 
potato of the war!

From Arra* to La Fere, a dtoUnee 
of fifty mllee. heavy guns are 
booming taeeeaaatly aad retoforee- 
meot* and reearvea are belag mab-

... ..... .

Nanaimo
Ladys'th
Dtineaa

Prta. tnd. trd 
..111.60 10.60 81.60 

. .111.60 10.10 68.00 
..100.90 71.00 87.60

H,-
..116.00 100.00 76.00
..110.00 111.11 80.00 
..180.10 76.01 76.00
.116.01 116.00 16.00 

-Tearty Ai
Per Per Av. No. 
PupL Tekr. Ppla. 

. .17.68 118.71 li.t
.11.71 618.01 41.1

..11.80 611.61 40.7
N. Weatmstr . .18.88 486.86 88.8
N. Vanoonver .18.88 888.74 18.1

la qnottog the above 1 do not wish 
i«ajf Ibe Impreisloa that there

Victoria .

not higher salariea paid 
of the larger cities, for there are. 
Neither do 1 wtoh tt to be Inferred 
from thla that I am not ta favor of 

satoriaa to

chants. Hav ng arrived on the spot 
however, the Nanaimo, delegation did 

feci like returning without hav- 
raad. W th

who Immediately and at 
b!e got Into touch with the Premier 
as a result of which tbs Government 
onsented to r'celve (he deputation 

tnd hear It* views 
The Nanaimo section Immedlate- 

:y returned with thl* piece of Infor
mation to the general meeting 
he various delegations which 

'Jten proceding at the Empress Ho- 
They found the delegate* still

■IlBjuHs Dg with considerable anima 
• Ion their various view* on the Week 
'>• Half Holiday Act. but. seemingly 
unable to arrive at any
solution, which would enable them 

present a united request to the 
•overnment. Abont the only thing 
that the. delegation, from the other 

seemed to agree upon waa a 
fervent desire lo abolish the pres- 

l<‘Rl*lat'on and destroy the prin 
Iple of the compulsory half holiday

made (and It ta bard to dispute the 
educational blue books) retract 
what be baa said or apologise to the 
Trustee Board and Nanaimo dUiens 
generally for the unealled for 
suit be has given them through bta 
letter as above quoted.

JOHN W. COBDRN.
Truatee.

\p=!nst thla reactionary sentiment. 
Nans mo and Ladysmith depuU- 
s presented a solid oppoolUon 

Ktnt ng their wlllingnesa to concede
Vancouver and Victoria any 

nicndment to th* Act which would 
nable them to obtain relief from 

sny .njusllce they might suffer nn- 
hut. standing unanimously 

behind the principle of the oompul- 
ry half holiday In the Interests of 
ilh clerks and merchants.
Though In a minority numerieal- 
. the S'sna'mn and Ladysmith de- 

liutatlnns had the advantage of com 
plels unsnImItT a. against the di
vided counsel of representatives 

and It was ap- 
prirent that no solution of the dif
ficult'- could he reached without re

position Uken 
N'anslnio and Ladysmith. Hoping to 
>e .ahlc to unite the five cities repre- 
icnted a committee was appointed 
•omnosed of Mr,

Mr. o ronnell. Victoria: Mr W. B 
Poldle Lsdvsmith. and Mr. W. F. 
Ing. Neu Westminster, and this com 
mittee withdrew for the porpoM of 
framlnr s report that could be ad- 
r.pled I'V the general meeting. After 
an ahsenre of fifty minutes tba 
mine- returned and presented re- 
soiilUens which would TeUIP 
principle of th* compuleory belt ho
liday for th# cltla* derirtoi It. tat
permitting sa aaisaameat etopewar-

tb* former basU when the ftaanees 
of the city warrant thto being dona, 
for I dlattoctly am.

Taking Into eonsideratlon the Sr- 
bove figure# I would aak Mr. Want

ed above. -He further stated that th* 
City Father* (neantog I take it the 
Board of Truatee*) added further 
the city's shame by cutting etill low 
er tbeto already loweri oalarieo.

Mr. West Is handling the truth to 
a very recklea* manner -when be 
i^kes this etatement. To the beat 
of'my knowledge It waa never 
hinted by any member of the Board 
to reduce any tolary. but on the eon 
trnrr. By the nanal rotation 
year* of aervloe. seven teacher* have 
received an advance of 86 monthly 
and one of 14.60 monthly, while th* 

leatton of oije other to now be-

Washlngton. March 88—The Am
erican liner St. Louts, Capt. H. Hart 
ley. the first Amerloan ship to sail 

British port with guns aboard, 
arrived safely at her destination.

tag mnniripamies to great relief 
im the act upon receipt of a peti

tion to that effect signed by not leas 
than aixty-five percent of th* per- 
aons affected. A further 
tion eonUlned to the oommittee'a 
report provided for a maximum of 
S3 hours for clerk* and store* throu
ghout the Province.

The general meeting unanimously 
endorsed the proposals of the
mittee and aa adjonrnmnt was im
mediately made to meet the Govern- 

: In the Executive Council 
Chamber. The government listened

home confident that their represen- 
tallon* did very much to save 
principle of the eompuleoir half 
holiday from defeat, while they alao 
bad the satisfaction of knowing that 
naveral othar amendmantn Mbmlttod 
by them war* tovarably raesived by

ed np with tb*
«ped.

Th* heaviest fighting to eoattoa- 
Ing aronnd St. QnenUn. where 
French today dosed to oa the aae- 
u>’s lines tor

Ing bad weather aad the dlfflouU 
State of the ground, the Freedi 
tinned last night to advaaea aoBth 
of the Olw.

The War Offlee aanoaaeed that 
French petrol* have readiad Folam 
bray, aouth of the Forest of Conchy.

The Germans made heavy aad aae- 
laas saeriflcM. the stoteaMBt aaya. 
to several attacka yesterday on the

FimiiiiKiMiiMmsiano.s.Hwnin
ported to Have 
rolled tor Thto P»

Oalverion. Maroh l( _
of 160 000 men made np eetlrely of 
German*, to being formed to Mezieo

ftoeate all American aad British pro 
party aad make war on the Cntted 
States, aooordlag to trustworthy to- 
formation teeeired here today.

AgeaU for the morement revealed 
their plana to eeme Germans to Oal

nine mtoera qplMha# Ul ItaJPMHi 
mine, at Whit* Hone oaveonl dap* 
ago. three hare heeo rooeiMd aim 
but there to M hop* Utotw««<<ke 
othere are MB Ifriof. Bofpp 
ties working night amd dny bllKa 
ihrengh savaaty feat et rook add 
earth to reedi th* Imprtooned atoto

Harry Graham and N1^ RedmltdL

tion to already assured and arrange- 
menu hnve beee made to Join with 
the strongest Mezloan toetten. Whe
ther thto menns Carranxn. VllU or 
Dtaa was not exptotoed.

BIJOU THUTlie

Athena. Mnreh 81— InteowiSn 
has reetaed here that the mana levy 
ordered by the Turkh

The beadllne photoplay at the 
Bijou for today and Tueaday U "The 
Mantle of Oeoeit.’' a powerful so
ciety drama wUh Claire Meieereen 
playing the leading pan. There are 
two good comedies on thU program 
"Any Old Dnke'll Do" and "Sweeney 
the Janitor." The elzth eptoode of 
"The Purple Mash" oompleten 
program.

haa proved ao vn^nlar with the 
people to far that the govarnmant 
haa not ventured to enHaree tt taQy. 
Raaentaiant to rite i

The Young Tnrhs an tfTl*C 
to prevent the spreed of th* Cneln 
abont the Rnstoan tevoletlon. re
ferring to U ae dtoerder and rieta *- 
gainst the war. The atUtnde of the
people 1* begtonlng to b* feared by

MADB tW CANABA.^

Tile .1917 ^ord Tonriog Car
$560.00 r.OwB. AVI/liflAO

.U yonr plans for 1*1T I 
yonr home or for yonr b 
CaraAdOCOta theb

S th* Ford Towtal 
It yon c

It gives yoe crerythtog yon can aiA o( a motor car to 
the wey of service; It ta yonra tor lam toon ato 
hnndrad dollara and It oxaeto bn* Httto ftem yen

ByaUn 
give ns yonr ord<

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.
Dliwel Fawtenr '

.....J
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ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
-TMl FLOUR WITH THI OUARRMTir’

^ Your monoy rohw*Kl ir not 
^ tho oquol of any other flour 

nuuiufootured, lrro.|»ctlye of

■IA0B. in
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver M lling 
& Grain ^ o., Lid

r«M»«w. Vlctorta, NuuOjiio 
}(•« W«*«U»trr

•In B-recent speech la the 
• Houm of rominons. Winston Church 
i III Intimated a slron* belief that 
the Moekade will force this collapse 

; of the Central Powers and bring a- 
ibont the flnUh of the war la 1918.- 
i wlthont such huge sacrifice of I fe 
as would be necesiary In forcing a 
mlllUiT conclusion. It H said that 

[theBritish government has definite 
jlnformstlon of the depressing Inters 

nal conditions In Oemuany snd Aus
tria. and that these ar<* rapidly grow 
tag worse. The result will be that, 
as the people behind the fighting 
lines grow weaker, the armies they 
support cannot withstand the pres
sure Indefinitely and must eventii- 
atly collapse.

The war rerlewers are rather 
prised that such a man of action, an 
the former first lord of the Admir
alty is supposed to be. should ooun 
sel sitting Oght and letting starva- 
Uon do the work of reducing Oer-

JOHN AIRD. Canos! Mansgcf 
K V. P. JOHE5. Am\ Oan l Mow*

uclng Oer- system or micrumi—--------

asks If Mr. Churchill has any assur- i
ance that a Diocaaoe aiouo -ou.u ™ 
effeetlve In bringing the German Em 
plre to Kb knees. The view Is thgt. 
appalling as the tosses In a grand 
offenslTO may be. the price must be 
paid If real ylctory la to be secured. 
The blocksde hss weskened Ger
man power of resistance. « It point
ed ont, is weakening It steadily and 
the------------------ ------- - *

Ciwmltotaiasiiaspn^ttsButlfwa • »i3,50o.ooo
B ia MPIBAnVE dot EVERY PERSON 

D) CANADA should
gVCNBKHABO WASTENOTHING 

■ »»a> LITTLE SAVE MUCH

M

I. H. •!!». Managw

te tto BvaiRag on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.
5. elty as wen as of Lsdymlth snd 
' Cbaatsinns to be Included st Issat 

on s pertty wfth the Turtnlnsl City, 
for while no doubt the residents on 
Batt Bpriag -m Bumerons they 
tons ^ sU only * portion of bto

T Howwrer. he did not see h In Ihta 
- tWiL end It was only after itrenn- 

ORS efforts that the Salt Spring Is- 
tsRdars eoRld be Indnced to add s 
tealdiBt treiB ontatda their own Im- 
RiRdiatR ootorle to the committee 
■wMk Is to memortallse the govern 
Bsnt OB the matter. Such a bare 
taead attenwt to hog tha whole 
tkiBS. to RlUiBalely hotnd to defeat 

* tta owa eeda. for we hardly linagi* 
Utot aaft SprlBg tooma .so tort*

. the oOhM RdM at Otttsta aa to in- 
It to snbald’ae

me umpurw. may eanse _
quick dedtne In German power In 
the field, once the Allies apply full
and continuous pretsnre.
, Thla appears the reasonable v.ew 
and CbnrchlU would be a false lead
er H he advocated anything else. But 
the former First Lord’s sun appeaw 
to have set as far as tbii war la eon 
earned, and It U not likely that there

« for lu <
Bern. Before aatherlglBg the ex- 
■dtton of ear ooeslderable sato of 
SBey OB' Rfor mnfa seheme. Ottawa 
JiheiT to demen I that the benefits 
be derived from seih a aervlee be 

at laeat shared with ether localities.
If not perhspi

BemStoaeMef pro the

; IB tiw.uiB i-iuTurciui \rwr-
is not Uhaty to vote sn sa- 

Real sem of IMeO for nay aarrtea 
it. IPIT. wUeb does oet oompriw# st toast 

soase at th* othay Uands sad nelib-
. -------------- As things stand to-

sfo la predlettns thef 
reseletely oppose say 

mhtodr wRtoto thto dtp u to 
mme haBaCR theiefrom. ead 
me Bmp also he said of Lsdy- 
amMlaws. Osbrloto end the 

uu-r Isteeds. The toglcsl sotadoa 
e( the dUSaeltr. tt K eonld be sr- 

woRld he <o SHOW Salt 
to Van-

I e>.

Queen Victoria’s granddnughter 
the Empress of Russls. has sufterod 
through her relationship of co-asln 
to Queen Victoria’s grandson, the 
Emperor of Germany. Queen VIctA- 
Ha’s granddaughter, the Queen of 
Greece, will deserve all the suffer
ing. that may come upon her as the 
result of her relationship of-slater 
to the Emperor of Germany.

Europe was told that the world’s 
peace could be safeguarded by a 
system of Intermarriages between
the sons ana uauRu..;.™

Churchill ha. any amtur^l Ing dynasties. Tlte Queen of Gre^ 
b.<«b.b, blob. ...b._b. H..has sutrereo. juawy. uuu ....r 

Ciarlna of Russia perhaps unjustly 
through the fact of relationship to 
tho head of the German Empire. The 
Greek people were betrayed through
the pro-German tendencies of theli 

The Russian people, 
l ave risen In their might and made 
It quite clear that the sovereigns of 
Russia must be the servants of Rus
sia In the sense of adherence to the 
Ideal* of Rnasla. Germany has work 
ed for world domination throucl- 

system of dynatolc marriages. The 
„,obt effective agents of Germany^ s 
work prove to be the Gworn prove lo ue ---------
King of Bnlgsrls. the German-born 
Queen of Greece, and perhaps t*-- 
Oerman-bom Csarina tff Russia.

Want Ads
tVe G<ii. The businesi 

' You Provide The 
Goods. -

foct.oncry store work. Apply 4. 
Free Pres. Ottlca. J,*’

WA.’^fTBH—To trade or soil
era. One light Brahma, oas Barr
ed P.ock. Laytog bens for tala 
Apply 03 Kennedy «rtot. j,

wTn^iod- a g^dT^sST^t^ 
plowing oxperlanca. Apply 1. ^

U.B C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

U »rc. BEER commends itself to all who like a beer 
that U pu“ and wholesome. U. B. C. has a slight per- 
cenuge of alcohol; just enough to animate the tired 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
To make your friends feel at home without any ap
parent effort Is an art — making them fool that you 
JJally enjoy their company is the art of hosplUllty- 
Theii Is noUilng that will promote the convivial 
spirit like a glass of good Beer

Opiep a i as8 of 1). 1'. TO-DAT
XJDion Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIMO. A. C.

L. stables.

WANTED—A maa to work tsa tent 
on shares at Quamlehaa Lake, 
near Duncan. Property cleared tad 
rMd> fur crop. Hooss and sit- 
build Inga. Addraia reply ta tb* 
Manrgor Royal Baak sf Oaaads. 
.S’anslmo.

WA.NTEO. .OLL ..AaTUlCIU 
teeth, eonnd or brokaa; bsM'ias- 
alble pricto to Caaada. Po« ^ 
rou havo to J, Danstoie P.0

Oaah^Ntto
tfS«

Box 160, Vaneoui 
roturB laaU.

PIANTEKN BE I

'OR ItSNT— Store wnh wtosSowi 
sad >.tabto attaetasd. la fret IfoB 
BlocK. low toanraosa sad iss^ 
hlo r-iRt. Apply A. T. ItodlR ■
Iho trotolaoB

«ThMik you for tlie wishes and for

WRMiVS
This great Bttle pick-me-up

Sa.’SS.SffiSff Si*

five, all’ residents of Salt Spring, to 
gather data and lay the fact, before 
the Dominion Govemraont. at the 
same time urging as strongly as po.i 
Bible, the necessity for granting tho 
Increased subsidy asked for,
(Tlrs act on served but to Incresve 

the heat of tho coDlrovcrsy. and fin- 
iHy vhen It was forced upon t.ic 
con-j^lousness of the Salt Spring In
landers that under no circumstances 
would Nanaimo or Ijidyrmlth or the 
northern Islands support the sub 1- 
dy either from the Domln on or the 
Pror ncial Covernments unless their 
claims to'be Included In the schedule 
were reeognlied. tho meeting con
sented to allow Mr. W. N. Shaw of 
ftabrlola to be added to tho coromlt- 
K-e. As however, even yet the bal
ance of power remains In the hands 
of the Salt Spring membera of tha; 
committee. It yet remains to h- 
seen whether Nanaimo. Ladysmith 
and tho northern Islands will lend 
their support to the movement for 
an increase In the subsidy.

• dati^ »RB tnm Vtotorta to Nanaimo 
or vtoa vena «amag at a nnmbw of 
tbe etfoB ItoRBdp and porta .en ronta.

a to daaMfot tf m tot
toe totoada «aa be made oomme
ly prwmabto mater existing e-----

evest vrltfc the aid of a goven- 
mwt satoidy. aad thla being ao. the 
mtaor may as wdl he spent In an 
effort to do the greatest good to tha 
largaat anmher as in any attempt to 
appease the taaatlahle gread of SaU

Every letter or pared 
for your soldier fri^ 
bIkwV* contain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges- 
tion and spirits are 
the better for it
. Sold Everywbere

TkmFIm

HUrntMCOMUlM

-fSF -AtJfyi

. -Wm - Gel overseas at once by joixiiiif

lUiwd Naval CanaiKaii Volmiteer Reserve
• Overbad DiviBon.

rm.»uihi« How .n Affdot

ME
«ys tl !*.II

« r«i\n nib MM
today for your copy of ItIustnM 
Spring Prioe List at rasm, tram 
ahruhs, frnlu and saeia. RaduM 
prlcev. Special ottar. LeaU ad« 
man waated. Bemtotoa Hutap 
Sempaay. Vaasaavar. u

FOR~WMT

OR R BNT a 4 rseated ksut vtt
>autry. Apply T. Pel4. Bram Aia. 

ire,., ml*-6t

'•O RE>rr—Large Safry m Bto 
r:,rn^ to real, sear Naaalte. Im 
tladsle d Sste. *

FjORJALE
tIO> SNAP— Extra large Ito, tob 

derlB* city llmiu. Deed gtrm Ik 
only SliOcash. Apply M. 4 B. I

K. C. FIRTH
Agaai

L. D CHETHAM
Ula. Pass Agt

•OR B/.LB— Owaor toavlag U. sUf. 
must sell M •»••. keass el to 
room., modera. best 
large gardes let. teas to. torpto
oaly 11.669. tototarma Stomiw
fer e.mk. Sea at aaea. AppV A 

t B.. Windsor Bloek. «

vh!ilBWhflflt’'efllRfe8ii
Good for Uw Health—Olvo tt a 

Trtal

BRAIMBRIDOE 
The Mod« Bmkon

Philpott’s Gafe
ta BogtoT h-o<a Pbtoto IM.

Open r sjr «nd Rlfbl 
w.n. fnuuFvrt. rwp.

For Rent!
5 Boomed House
aad twe very large lets, good 

.sell fer iultlvailoa, aeuih ead 
’ at tewR. Rant tl6 per moatk.

A. E. Planta
Bato Itotate and In.urss w 

Medniy PtobUc

• I to llaicaiar——V-v-w
RhodaUlamd Red. togs mte

uid ross comb. wklU ead W Lto- 
lorn^ Egg. HceedUemto A*- 
By J. T. Pargster. Flv. 
y.Oe-aox m. "

-OB SALS— A light toprem to|» 
horse and smlky. APPY *■ 
Wane. Brass svoaae. Five Ate

Overbad DiviBon. 
^ tCW s gDi4NWtoiJ» Free Kit-S

be lomof natoral 1
„ in CE.F.

*■. Apslj toBiMrtlt N.vtl Becmitiii* SttlioB.
«iv e,iiiidEii.iiiiiiiii V anu.bii««. ,■ ■ ■

SALT SPRING ISLAND
DISTINCTLX SELFISH

(Connnned from Page One) 
ed to grant a subsidy of IBOOO an'- 
nually“towar<lH tho establlabment of 
an effective service, providing tlia 
Ooi:/.ilon Government would In- 
erease tSe subsidy existing by m like 
ombunt. The Provincial anbaidy 
would, however, only be granted on 
condition that the needs of all l.ie 
Gulf Islands betweem Victoria and 
Nanaimo were considered and met.

Here'n lay. the difficulty, for tiie 
roaldents of Balt Spring would oot 
lUten to hny schedule which did not 

de Vdneonver. wWch they 
cisimed 1. their only market, w 
neither Lndyemlth nor Xan.'mo 
of any vain* to them In this respect. 
Practically every member of the lo
cal delegation Voiced torong protort* 
against the somewhat arbitrary view 
which SaU Spring was taking of Ine 
matter urging at times with consld- 
erable’heat that Thetis. Kuper sn1 
Gabriola Islands were entitled to st 
least eqnal consldeiatlon with SaU 
Spring and the Islands to the sonU 
and vlgorouslr opposing any ^ted- 
uie wWdh aw w»t
However, their ergnmenU evalled
UtUe, the Rwetttig by a large

IregoB a Ctottomla *«ltoito to 
Qnm. L«Mta. TlUe to « » 
vested in Oaltod 
Congress dated June I, 1«^ 
ml'.liOB three baadred 
acres to be opesed for
and sale. Power «». 
Agricultural Latea.
,oo. of bato URd lea a*f!; 
Btatea Now to ttt 
time. Large Betotow^ 
log lamda and deacrlptfcR^ 
elimate. rainfall. etov«
Postpaid One Dollar. Brcto^ 
Lotatlng 90.. aoE ML

BtotoCopyofWtRHto.

S.S. Princess Patrie*

Mgeepaiitetoy to«:MP.»

I *IaRtom.ttOBlto»9r9^ 
Wednetoeg tod Friday 

Nanalme to Ttoto«v«

and Friday to A to-

McAdie



bontult ALF. DENDOFF
*7or Your CU7 or Couiitry

In bSS  ̂•»“ CanoUlM RelU- 
b,e Non-Board Compnn.M^

P.O. BO* “®"

FaRMERo!
Use "3 EEKENr-
K relable Condition Poader tor 
Horaea and .C«ttlo_and J»pP 
ttoek in good condition. Alao

balsam of myrrh
A remedy for (’uu. Sorei, Spralna. 
etc., on Man or Beaat. (In uae for 
orer «0 yeart)

O. F. Bryant
Leather Good*. The Creecenl

J. w. JAMEo
‘ ana valuator

FHom ai*-B

MEATS,
Juicy. Young. .Tender.
Ed- Qii^nneiiXtSons

j, fi. IVlcGRFOOB
auBdueoN OBVTMT I

omtm Ba«,r Blow \
Oornmarm- «ra-. J

WELDING
Shop.

»e net throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
Uiem repaired.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stabio-

OoaBCAl NORTtieRN
TO BOrrHfJl.N' ANIJ 

To tba Kooi-may and Eaat- -- 
PolaU eloa. eoanoctlona »i 
tba famooa "tirlenul Umltad 
Tbrouab'traln to Cblrago.
Qaick tlma. Up to data .-o ilpP'-r'

PAST rRKioirr skhmci
TlekaU told -i aU TrantAUaniu

Unaa. Por
full informatloa 

«aU on. wrtu 
or phono.

H. C. mON'BIDB 
1 Aamo,

I’bonra 1*T A M>.

NAKAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
A larga itaek of flnlahad Manua 

M aalact from.
■attmataa aad Beatiai on Application 

A1.BX, ■BNBKIUiB''.
P. O. Bax 7*. Talaphaaa »7i

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REGULATIONS

MONDAY. MARCH t«, 1»17. AMI:

SK,^“9‘:.*“*auT.w^nC 
Albarta. tba Yukon tarrltory. 0»*

amkia. may ba laaaad tor a Urm a 
twaaty-oaa yaara at an anna) - it at
SrL':?\f-£rm.:2r/„:.^.rpu‘r

AwUeaUoa for a laaaa maat ► 
mada by Ua applleact in b«raon tois.'ris.’iTtssi”.'..'!!:.'---
ara tP.natae.

U aarraiyaa larrunry tba tand 
maM bo eaaertbad by aoedona. ar !a 
gal aebdiTlatPD of aoettena: aad «

ratarnad .f tba righta appltad for ar* 
but not otbarwlaa. 
ba paid on

rata of era sanu par toa.
Tba panm loeatlag tba mJaa aba., 

tanlah tba agaat with awora
______________ t,- tba hO) anan

lllr of aaorahoBUbio ooa: aMaad and 
pap tba royalty tboraot. If tba coal 
■lBlii« rtgbU era t.otr'baing opem- 
at. iwb ratmraa aboala ba farilah
ad atlaaat

Blalag rlghU only. 
May ba^toifed^to

baoouidat 
„lag of (ha

ngbu M Bia-. 
lary tor tba wort 
I Ur rau af M*

intonaattoB apUcatloa 
nada to tba Baarataiy or 
nant of tba laUrtor. Ot- 
I an agant ar aab-Aga:.i

t wO: not .ba gnU

EffiKNDn riLIIIK
^OUT TmS^ALE

•-tm.-m.Wi_ ,
alngbam. H«»y «. <5**,*,
Cb aboieL wm. QaivK*B. I 
CoKliUn-. 8miw»] ZB«bk if 
l>m.r. «. c n-hartw Obaiem Da.- 
lln. Haory Edwardk. Ar«Smld M. 
PaMoo. Alanandar anrdaii. Tamm 
B. Oi—B, Banboir C«an. VOUam
amban. nnhon, namiiiama -L-oa-

The Entire Stock Must Go Before April 1st
DARK PRINT BLOUSES 60c
Plenty good enough for house 
wear. Ytm eoiildn I buy goods 
today and nmke one for lwi<;c 
50e.

RAINCOATS

These coals nrf going fast 
\Vell--lliey should- .\ny time 
yon gel soinelliing for next to 
nothing grab it.
Heg . .Sale Prlc' 63-80
Reg ?k..yO. . .Sale Price $4.90 
Reg. ? 10.00.. Sale Price 65.90 
Reg. 15.00. . Sale Price 68.90

LEATHER BAGS

Real l..enther too. The kind 
They ask tihoiil hut seldom see 
these davs.
Reg. ?!.oo-------Sale Price 60c
Reg. *1.00. . . .Sale Price 06c

SILK WAISTS AT 61.80 ,
What »lo yon kin»w about Ih s, and good old English close 

)| course tliey re not the latest fashion fro

J.SRAD&G0 hilMM
Str-^et

, MOTHER HUBBARDS HOUSE

in ibirk iirints. to 40;

Only 78c.

What a fine week end bifsinoss we have had!. .Old CiUieng of 
~Nanaimb tcii us they car..iot recall the time any store haid such 

pleased and entfiusiasUccrowds . There Is no mystery about it 
—good, reliable goods going at prices reaiiy ridiculous, it 
would be strange If people did not attend by the hundreds, and 
as knowledge ol tho facts broaden, the popularity of Uie sale Is 
bound to Increase. .No one likes to miss an opportunity to buy 
fine merchandise for less than half present day prices cr there- 
abouu. . !t would teke pages to tell you a tenth of what we are 
offering you. .V*‘e ere bringing out good things everyday. 
Space does n<A permit showing the numerous bargains here for 
you. . And If wz ca.-.’t display it all in the store how in the world 
are we going to describe It to you In this small «Ad.»' . We cant. 
If you want to get any sort of an idea about the Brains we are 
offering the only way Is to come and see. Hundreds of fresh 
Bargains Jump into view every day.

weave
-iilk be» " Ol course tliev re not the latest fashion from the 
Journal. If Ihev were wonbln t buy the buttons. Have
high collars am! button in ilie back. I tlbn l know but should____ ................. ................n the
tliink they would be nice to sli 
around home. To me lii 
a man, come and judge
Sale Price 61.80.

ce to slip on in the 
they look preltj'n 

ge for yourself. Vi

....... .......... vJf evening
nice but Uien I’m only 

i.50 to $7.30.

on in the ahernoon 
-nice but V 
rallies $4.

^^^iRLSMRUBBSRAl^AP^l^^^^”
»>e thought these were all gone as we so Riformed scvcrnl 
customers. Cap and Cane combined. Just the thing to keep 
out the wet. .Serviceable for school wear. Reg. Price $d.oU

C3ATS AT 63-80
Another wonderful llargaiii in .shamro.-k Creeu.s. Park Red. 
Tans, lirets and Ulatks. sites s yeans b. U) years. Regular 
Values ■*7.51 >■ Sale Price $2^50

CCEANU OF NOTIONS.
Rends. Ueanlv Pin>. Uroo. lies. Com! >. It: relies, Hal Pins, 
Ciiir Links. Jets and Ob! Plenly -Mon. Vaims l.'0e to 
Sale Price 10 cents to 61.03.

Sav if you want a reuiiy truly bargain 
he.M I’reneb Rroadelolh. Sc-deb Twer 
liave been used in Ibe making of tb-

.. _i. r. ^ .ttiil kv'.ttir

WOMEN’S AMD MtSCES’ tCATS
.,1 .. i.:>i.,.ii.n lu'ivon are. 1 lie very

I- a:oi Knglisb Worsteds '
........... ..... ...... • •'»!'*

eiiougli for Spring and Kail wvar. b.ii ir ne..st are good warm 
Winter .oats. I’bey e.-nta.ii nialerial., win. it -unit - no more. 
Not Hie InlesI tuts by any ni'uns lull the kinil lhal u.iiieai lO 
ibe conservalite. saving, sensilile woman. V--U t-nn make no 
belter tnveslnienl Ibim i.nymg om- .d Ihese t ..ats ..ow. ' allies 
.sg.nit to .vt:..nn. Sale Price 30. \ a!ii«-s .slo. o' to ->.J0.0l) 
Sale Price 68-70.

light 8PH1WQ JACIKEfs 63.90.
Made from tlial 'Iroiig bur.iwearing (.overt t.lolli in rawn and 
i.iglit Rniwn striped eflei l.s. Not l!a‘ !ai-si slyb- but exlieiue- 
Iv .serviceable and cerbiinlv a gr at baigani. \allies to
$1.5.nQ. Sale Price 63 30. ^ ^ ^ i _____________

SNAPS IN BLACK SUITS.
•These are made Inuii beioiv Hm war i r.'inli ltr.>adelotb>. 
Engiish Worsteds and .New Kiiglaiid S.-ij.-. so \..ii een rest 
assured vou re gelling value wineb n- |Ml, .spring i.moel 

ihorl, I ft tv have tlo mediii 
Plain

______ d yoiiT.
give, some iinvc the sbor 
all have full skirls. 1 and neat, wlial

nglli coat, 
ddle aged

wl.nmiVtvmiiir 'cimsidcr good tasle any t ear. Regular Values 
lo .vyn.nn. Sale Price 68 60.

WOMEN’S SUITS 6S.00
Never again will you get a ehanee ime Jms. These ar.- made 
with honest-to-goi)dness gemiine old Idi 
Only six left. If there's oi

serg • a;id '-h.-viols. 
,... ar-a im-ky p-rson. 
Sale Price-C3.00

."yTS.""o'"
r,.k Values t., .sy.o

Prettily 
real vnl i for the thrifty w..

t ,Ulb to !minutes over the wash
Sale Price .50 cents- ________

^WAsf^RESSESCHEAP.

-- —
BARGAINS IN WHITE WEAR
Some dainty corsd covers, 
prettily trimmed with lace oPd, 
ribbons. . '
Reg. 43e Bale Price 26o
Pretty crepe corset covers with 
filmv lac® trimmings.
Rfeg.‘ 45c Bale Price 26c
(!rape nightgowns. A few plain 
white with embroidered yoke, 
and lace trimmings- Others 
dainlilv flowered.
Reg. .^1.95 Sal* Price 61-15 
Several dozen drawers with 
Ini-e trimiain; 1.
R.-g. .'uic Sale Price 30c

Bbi
CHILDREN'S HOSE

ick. WliiP and Tan-
to clear 20o ,30c ,40c

SCARFS 96c
Some dainty Scurfs good leng- 
th and nice color comtiinations.

VEI!.ING’819eyd.
S-.n.e v.-i-y pretty design’s and 
good .pi.iiily- In Rliie, Black. 
White. Seiigreen and Brown.

yd. Sale prlce^ojf^Reg. 25e ?

menJsunderwwr .
Just n few .old pieces going 
very elieup t'> elos- miL______ _

RIBBONS HALF PRICE
With Ib.e ex' cption of a few 

> pieces value 15 and 2oc 
now tde and 2tic we are srilii 
all- others

wide pieces

....... at half pric
eolors in silks and salms

sriling 
le. AH

SWEATERS 61-50
few coat sweaters bTl.

■ — and
.111S I U I f * L »1111 n *> ' «* X
t;rey. Ilrey witli Red. Blue

RSale Price 61-50

WOMEN'S VESTS 16c
N*-it!y made, strong, elaslie 
rib. Stvin at l-5c

HAIR ROLLS 25o
Just n few loll. Various shades 
and colur-^._________

MO-TOR VEILS /WJ
V.Tv -s -rviccable when going 
oui’in the wind. In Browns, 
nines and Wliib-s ^^M.d long-

MENDINQ WOoT"“
lli.-o-k au'l nine tinl>’

3 cards for 10c

BARGAINS IN BLOUSES S5o

Hundreds, yes Hint’s a fact, 
Hundreds of Rlonscs in Mus
lins. LawD.s. Sul.-i ns. Cumbrie.«i, 
(Joilon and Flaunelelle.

There i? almost every color, 
Dark, Navy ‘ ‘and .-\lice Blues; 
prolty shndos (>f Brown and 
Tan: A few old fti.slnoned, Ser-

• shnd

vsceable Cre.v ChecU; neat Blaelt, 
and Whlta rtrlpea and Polka DoU 
and While, twme a;« prettUy trtm- 
laed a-llU lace. lhr;-.,are plain and 
Borriecnble. The only thins the ttat- 
ler with Iheae Monia* U that they 
are aoUed. A Utile aaap. a IKtle wa- 
ter and elhoar, and they are »» soo^ 
as evpr. fale Price 96o

■T

nuapLtar; OcmM Hneap. Br-
rasas;-^^

ihnr Hrsk. Mataie latarvoaM. Oo». 
Jack. Chaa. A. Jolly. Hash *, MOmr. 
Cha*. Jonaa. Tlmnaa W. BaMk Ckaa 

1-asrlB, CkaMes '
Main. Wn. H. MadOI. AfaMk Mm- 

Kred Menxtaa. Jabs HmaM.
Id Morrlaon. Bobert Matr. A»- 

drew Murdock. ItDbait H. Haaar. 
Jabn Moeat. DaMaa VeKaute. AJ- 
cxand.r K. MoKIbbtn. Thoaaa 
KIbbin. Hobart MaPaasaB. Oaof«a 
W. Mf Atttay, Ketmatb UAmM. L. #. 
O-Brlen.' M.D.. Waltar Paxtaraae. 
DbtM Powell. W«tem Peoatl. B. » 
Prowae. John Pattanea. tltoMa 
ParkinaoQ. J. MeMdRl Btaterdaaa. 
Oeorse RitiAle. TtansBaa BttAta. 
Ernest Rlrera, WUHaa HdHuBA. 
David Roberta. Wm. C. S. Boliartaw 
Robert Ramaar. WUUaoi 
Freddie Beott. John 
Sbirraa, Harold Boilth.
Pm‘th. Robert S. SBHb.
Smith, Henry BmUk. Joha feaddMu 

m r. Rbaw. Oar«M M. ffloou 
Oeorse Sesgle, Heary flnUtk. Oaoas* 
C. Sterllas. Robert K. SmL Jamm 
HeLeaa Waoeb,' Robert Mrioae 
Wangb. David L. WUUana. WOHaei 
Woodward; RoM J. Walkar. P. m. 
WhltaaMe. F. P. WbUeMde. Hauir 
A. Wfaiteilde. Aleek MIeBata Toaac. 
WlUUm B. Ydaas. Alertr K. Tms*;

eacsfa. Joba

GIRLIES 80H0CL DRESSES
Pretty little fme hs for school 
or even- day i sc. .Delit^ete 
pinks, dainty bln. s, neat cheek 
and »lruK?.s.'Som» are prettily 
trimmed. Kvery one is well 
mnde. Sizes 3 to 1(1 years.
Lot No. 1. Reg. 1.50 Sale Price. 
850.
but N... 2,Ueg. $ 1.9-5 Sale Price 
61.46
Lot No. 3 Reg. $2.75 Sdle Price 
1-96.................... ...................

th» foUowlas aaiaaa betas tboaa wt 
the sallaat XMa vtaa have abdbdy 
paid the saprene aeiwtflee.

John Addlaon. atlfaMt BlaakJh^ 
Edwards. Robtal HasUe. Babart • 
McConrt. Kaaneth F. Marfamaaa. 
W. H. MaeLennaa. Cbarlaa Horrtam 
Archibald Pattereoa. DavW Ptttaa- 
drlsh. David Raid. Hobart O. 
Thomaon.

Odd Pieces of UNDERWEAR 
9Eo

Light woolens in shirts aud 
Drawers to clean up 95c gar
ment. ■__

Riui-Down, Weak and Nervous 
Mnde Strong by Vinol.

CHILDREN'S V’AI^ BOo
These are well made of good 
strong inaterirfl.
Rog. 7.5c 8r|e Price BOc

CENTRE PIECES SOo
A number of dainty Baltenburg 
picccA. all while, good sizes. 
Vnines .$1.25 Stie Price 80c

SWISS eSbroideries and 
INSER'TIONS

If your doing any sewing it will 
nav vou to inspect these. Really 
Pretty,
Ret.-. lOc to t.5e Sate Be yd

HAND KNIT83ARF8150
Hlack. 'Blue. Red. and Pink 
knit sc.irfs for Baby, sister. 
Mother or Grandina. IBoonlv

IJ

I cot lata
Por the beaetlt ot.N 

fh-U who overwork I 
highly nervous, weak aad,ruii-daMa 
ooaditlon. we pabtl^ tbia latter 
from Dorris Copllar, of Port Worth. 
Tax.: "I CO to the hlgb artiool aad
take iBi^e leioona. aad boeaae raa- 
down', weak and v«r aarvons. ao I 
could not dp anythlag. * would 
shake all over aad eeald hare 
screamed at timea. aad sraa raally 
unfit to keep on with a«r atadlaa. 
Mother purchased a bottle of Plaol _ 
for me and within a wertt 1 waa h*t- 

r, aad la two waaks I bad lataad 
re pounds and fbR ftaa.”
It to thd- eurattvo atrw

s of beef aad ood Over pep-

panese peptonatee aad |
I la VlnoL ^Ick

MUSUN and LAWN CHILD- 
REN'S DRESSES

These are dainty. Some nri; 
trimmed witli lace, others em
broidered. Certainly Bnrgains 
at these Prices. Size.s Gyr. to

Iteg'!'’ $1.95 Sale Price S145
Reg. $2.50 Sale Price ̂ -95
Reg. 3.50 Sab- Price 6S.50
Hog. $G.OO Sale Price 63.60

FLONELETTE UOWN8 96c
Jnsl «. few of th.-se left. Only 
two colors pink and plain 
white, size.s .30 to 40.
Reg. Price $ t .oOSale Price 96c

COLLARS, JABOE8, SCARFS
H.m.lk •relOefs. etc. by the box 

mdv I

ervona oondHlon of kUpe Oop- 
ller, and we ask every school girl tn 
Nanaimo who is in a like eondtUea 

try Vinot. on our guarantee to vo- 
tura their money If It falto to bene-

I, ib-Hie. bell' - v them.

Women and Cirls Serviceable Wash Dresses l-.r al-ool the

.......... ....................................... ; !nOW 61 60

WOMEN’S A ID MISSES’ SKIRTS.wmmsmm
CORSETS GOING FAST

iZS3“SSiS=ES3£i
n-p.l.r *2,:..' I" n.:~n. . . .sow wso

|>. 6c Models. HeL-elar *2TiO_t^^

UNDERSKIRTS AT COST
Tl... im'Oerinl in tbe.se are cxeeptionallv good There lire a
..... ,,i riti-ge of sires and eolors. Navy Itbie. Alice Blue. W ino

.Ited." nn.t Black. A few are a liUie faded but on 
Im.. been lowered rterordinglv to dear quickly. Rcalh just us

Tms^ "hw.!.- -O.r-o ...................... . ■ 5«'« ^2 SM
I.ot No. 2 Regular $1.00........................................... PrvL ll^is
Lot No. 3 Regular S2.'»0....................... ^..................If'.e Pr.ee
Lot No. i Regular $2.75 ............................................Sale Price 61-86

s1l Brttto'b Colambta towns.

CANADIAN 8TBCCITBAL til*-

'■Caaadtoa Wood* for Straalural 
TlmMra" to tho tJtlo of a haUotln 
jB»t toaued by tho Porootry BraadI 
of tho Departmont of the Interior.
embodying ro«ult* of an oxl 
■indy ot
Forest ProdneU La

by tho

Canada. The*o t«ou show that Ca
nada bai wood, which tor aUwetui^ 

;>urpo*oa, to »nporioT to the yol- 
pine tlmbora which hava boon oo 

largely tmportoi^. into Canada ter a 
good many year, past. In thto Unto 
of war when every , dtrtlar aaved 
hetpa the cause of the BlBplre H to 
not good prucUoo to be eeodlag lao- 

ont of tho country whoa wa can 
,*cure a beU« urtlde tor tho Mine 
price at home. To show the gaaUty 
of our Canadian woods U tho faao- 
Uon of the Forest ProdacU 
tories and alt merehMta. 
turer. and bnlldera Intoftoled «a 
handling Canadian tlmhera 
have free.

Je &TEAD e* COe
S. Ai W. Pitzwilliam St., ' Nanaimo. B. C.

to thenave irre. u,— -i-e..—-------- .
DiroBtor of Forestry. Ottawa, a «op» 
of thto bnUotln.

CASTORIA
Xkteti OS CMlim 

In Um For OW SOYgm



KODAK
OM a K{»AK-^« Mr. am* 
»U MIU4 of uuac plcturw^ 
TIM Maa« to oMUa Uutlas 
•oMaaoo of fkwa aad plaoM 
oM latfAMta. Wo Mil Kodako 
of an BtaM aad »Hm.

Wo triat aad 4otA>p nuna 
aaSiM airi&ipar ttea^y^ 
•aa; or «Ht aaU roB th« baat

KODAK

U TaiMn
Tku^awlLsian

Local News
HOKWt. MA^ II. Wa

The Preobrtorlaa Brnod of Bn- 
lUh ColBBililB wUl moot la -Vow Woot 
mtaator oa Taofdaj AprD S. aad Xol 
Jowla* dayi. Th* Her. J. K. Una- 
■rorth oxpocu to attead lt« v.ttlofo.

meal ara expooted to attend.

Tho Golden Gate Candr Manu- 
farturln* Co. are solng to «;»e awar 
SOO ponnda of pnre (mlt ladr ear- 
amela at cost price. 80 oenU per 
ponad, today only.

The . Cnlveraal Brothet-hood will 
meet In tho OddfolIoTr*’ Hall tpmor- 
rov eTentny at 7.30 sharp. As thio 
meetlns U one of aper'.^V importance 
eyery member la arced to make a 
point of attendinc.

MK Varcaret Paltcrcon an old 
time roaldent of Lad-jrti ih. paased 
away la that elty on Stnidsy after
noon at the ace of 80. Tho fTtneral 
which U under the dirert’on of Mr! 
B. J. Jenklna. win uke pla-e In La- 

Ith' W afternoon at

Seeds of 
arieties

, Yellow Dutoh SetU, Eu>ly Pol Be, Beauty
of Hebron PoUtoee

Qeo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerlet, Orookery, Olaaeware, Hardware 

Pbenee 110.* 16, 89. Johnaton Bloeh

Ticket No. 16 won the cake donat
ed by Mrs. Hunter to the Dancht- 
era of the Empire the drawing tak
ing place at Jepaon Broa.’ atorn on 
Saturday night. The holder of the 

.t can have the cake on appilea 
tlon to Mra. Laraen. Free Preaa 
Block.

uson.jCbalrman of tho 
Idlers^ Committee, baa

April 18 or 1» for Yoko
hama Maid, at Opera Houae. Grand- 
eat amateur performance OTeMglTen 
hi Nanaimo. Beautiful coatumw. 
apeelal acenery. American and for
eign choruaea. 60 In tha caate. One 
big feature. Poor Butterfly, with 
Mlaa Grace Morgan as soloist, ai 
ed by bearltchlng bntterfllea. Alao

Returned Boldlers^ Committee, baa claarifled later. TlckeU 60 cenU; a 
reoelred word from Ottawa that Pte. i few- reeenred aaata at 76 eente. 
Edward Barage. of thU etty. U onireed-i for Red. Croat which means 
hla way iMme and should arriye here more socks for the soldiers. Wnteh 
on or abont tha 27tb. ' tor further parUcnlara.

MONDAY and TUESDAY BIJOU I-
“The Mantle of Ueceit”

A DRAMA OF SOCIETY INTRiOUE, FMtUirkig

- CLAIRE MERSEBEAU
OOMCDIE8

-ANY OLD ttUKETJ. DO" , <«WEENEY THE JAlUTOR"

“SfiSMs? ^ rs^ssRr
%• The Purple Mask Th*

Silent
Feud

An kieaer rea of members of Mt. 
Penm Chnsdi wko iMse obeyed the 
osll of duty and taken up arms ta 
defaoee of tha Bhaplre*. llbertlea. it

Vm Mmuld Hkv* Your 
• bAfflIned by* Qualiried

OPTOMETRIST
Optometry, is tha laateat and moat a( 
prosed method known to present day 
ictenee'. for detecting, measuring and 
accurately correcting refractive and 
muacular erron of human aye. by 
meena of the most modem appllan-: 
cea. wtthout the uM of dangerous 
drugs. This Is the only profession' 
that is recognised by the British' 

udUn and United States Oovera-j 
.ta. Praetiea»y-aH Prostnoes 

Canada have legislrtlon protecting 
the public from the Injurious effects 
of poor optical work.

Then why not aeek the advice of 
the fully qualified Optometrist, 
when your eyes need attention?

Mr. Kaplansky is a Graduate 
Optometrlit. and bolds a diploma 
which eertiflea bU proficiency.

Our examining room U equipped 
with the moet Improved apparatus

Such aa Eye and Head Aches. Croas 
Ryes. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Nerv
ous Debility. Neuralgia. Dlsslneae. 
and many other ailments have their 
origin In lack of nerve force.

Our Guarantee.
In the event our glaasea tall to satis
fy you we will make an entirely new 
and thorough ezamlnation. prescrib
ing new glasses FREE of all cbst. or 
filling any prescription you desire j 
to bring.
Take advanUge of our special offer 
for this week, all oar prices are re
duced. in order to advertise this 
Optical Department.

Make your appointments to salt
e for esaminstlon.

R. KRplansky,0 D
Optomntrist and OpCtrian, Manager 

of the npriral Dcfiartmeat 
B. FOBCUIMER,

Jeweler and Optician. Nanalmo.aC

School
If you are interested in the purchase of an organ for 
Chapel, School, l.odgc or Home, you will find at our 
store the most eomplele .selection emhnieing instru
ments by the most highly reputed ijanadiaii and Am
erican manufacturers.

Karn Organs
These well known Canadian Org.ms enjoy a world
wide reputation for their inperb tone and other ex
cellent

^ The Estey Organ

«ra elMed an- .ow ketu oomnu^ LUMBER LUMBER
THE EtST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

BfUUnStrMt
All Kind*, Ail OpmI**, AI*o MpuldliiDa, MilnfllM 

•■Ml, Omt*^ Huai** aiM OrstM. 
FATRONIEB WHITK UUMH

. WK MTJIlIT YOUR TRAOK

SEED POTATOES |
EarlyJEose and Burbank
These two wril known varietieB are now in stoak 

*od «re * splendid sample with 'eyes showing early 
germination. Prepare your soil for immediate plant 
mg, the season is here. f8-80 par 100 Pounds

Thompson,GowieStockwell
vtorroRiA ORESonrr ^ ^ -

NNM TO-DAY and 
TO-MORROW

■■piE.ll(IM:!lEmEDIEO''
The news brings grief to the hefirt of a Scotch lass 
who has been waiting for him since .the outbreak of 
the war. Her child will be fatherlBps. After she 
ma^ies again her first husband returns.

WILLIAM POX

m-'fd' 

1 -iW

Virginia Pearson
' Mi hit new drama of tho Scott Mill , heath-

TfieWaiBriils’sU
A Story that Lays Bare a Wo man*a Heart.

This great Six Reel Super-feature is based upon 
the Famous Old Scotch Ballad.

“AULO ROBIN ORAY”M.

4 Tailor Made 
Soil fo'’ Spring

We can aelt you a betur Butt 
of ClothM mad* ta your ordw 
for Icoa money thaiB the ped- 
dlar tailor.

F. Wah Co.
rmum. im. On. IM.

This famous . ..nertr-m Organ udiiullcdly has the fin- 
t.M toil .11 . made. >'usical opinions ev
erywhere concede Uio superiorily of the Estey.

Our stock comprises Organ.s at prices from at 
low at 175.00 up. m oak and mahogany eases and in 
piano case'and Ohiipel styles, 

arrange

gans before ^you'decide

We 
ed. It will

arrange easy i lonthiy payments if desir- 
i»u fo end and exa'mine these or-

1 purchasing.

G^A. Fletchor Music Co.
•‘NANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Oommarclal Stroat H ^

r. A. Lasipe left on Saturday 
tor Ix>s Angelea, Cal.. In the hope 
the change may prove beneflolal to 
bli health. Mra Laskle expects to 
Join her huaUnd In the near future 
but for the present will reside wllh 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. laher- 
wood. Milton street.

Word has beeu received In tho city 
that Jamea Moore, better known aa 
Jimmie Yorkla baa been killed at 
the front, on Feb. 10, by the burot- 
ing of a aheli. He left Nanaimo 
with the flrat Miners- Company.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wagataff of 
Selby street, have received word 
that their son. Pte. J. W. Wagataff 
has been Invalided homo, and may 
ba eipe-'.fd to arrive here thortly.. J

Tba W. C. T. U. will meet on Tues , 
day at X o-eloA:

Opera House
MONDAY, APRIL M 

at 8.30.
Qua HIIPs Offarina

m ANO ItFf’S
Weddii g*

Net a Moving Pk.jr*. 
30 PSOFtC SO

FINE_________
GREAT tOENERY

Head Our Hils.-lt’s Profitabla!
lUTCHKN H.ARDW.ARE

Wringers at .. .|4.ld to 16.10 
Cedar Mops ... 76a and |1.«0
Cedar OU .................. 86c to 76c
Handy Dustara, 10a. 16a, 86c 
Banniatar Brusbec. 86a to 66e
“Bltvo" Metal Polish----- 86e
Braaso Metal Polish..........lOe
S In 1 - and 86a
Imp Boot Dactroyar. .8 for 86a 
Pietv 'I Wire .. 86 yda for 16a 
Dover Egg Baater ..lOe, S6e 
Cream Whipa ...... .. lOe
Nall Btaaha-.............................6e
Pastry Bmahoa ............... lOe
Hat and Coat Hooks, dos. 16c
Caka Tumen........................ lOe
Stovs Uftars....................... 16a
Picture Hooka, box 10a. to S6e 
China Noot Bgge ... t for 10a 
Plain Clotbea pin*. 40 tor lOe 
Spring Clotbei pins > dos. 16a 
Chair !?aaU. Meh ... . .IBc , 
Dripp'ng Pans. lOe 16a to l6o 
Mop (lotba. each ... tOc to lOe 
Krtcben Mirrors ...16e.- 86a 
OklT. Waib BoUere 68.86, 8.60 
Copper BoL BoUera ...$8.76

llLCl! ENAMEDWARR 
(White Uned)

Double Boilers ..$1.16. 61.86 
Straight Baucepnim. tB. 76, 80a 
PoUto Kettles .... .. $1.86

NICKEL PLATED WARE

Side rilling teakettles .. $6.86 
Teakettles, each ..$2.66, $8.86

SILK OREPE DE OHERE WAIRTS TO SELL AT 
9E-8S1UIOH

This is something absolutely new in Silk Blouse val
ues; beautiful, soft Crepe de Chenes, in while, pink, 
flesh, brown, nav\- and g 'cen. .Made up with con
vertible collars, long sler.es, finished with hemstitch 
ingand pearl buttons. Tli ^re are all sizes from 3* to 
42 inches. We ask you f j come and see them. They 
are the kind you usually buy at $4.00 to $4.50 each. 
See those at....................................................•.. ftJI

PAL.M OUVR FREE OFFER

The n»nufact»rom of the 
tnmoBS i'Palm Olive” Toilet 
nrUeles offer one tull-stxed 16 
cent bar of soap free with each 
pnrehase of Palm Olive Tal
cum Powder. This U aa ad- 
vertUlag plan that yon should 
take advantage of. A good 
large can of high grade Tal- 
enm Powder for 26 cents. One 
16c bar of eoap FREE.

ChUdrem'a WUte Dieses

Fine White Mnsltn and Pl- 
qne stamped la vnrloni pretty 
designs, ready to bo embroi
dered. They malce up very 
dainty dretsea. come la siaaa 
for ehUdrea from 6 months to 
4 yeara. On sale at Art Dept.
Musllne at ............58c to 75c
Pique at .............. eSc to 85e

RELIABLE PRINTS aOc !«■

Bejt quality English PrlsU 
In various makes, alao beet O 
nsdian PrtnU In wblw. cream 
butcher blue and navy grounds 
large variety of strlpaa, apoU. 
and spray designs, fnll 18 
ehas wide. We consider them 
very reasonably prleed now •» 
yard ...................................*•

OAMfrE-AB. aoe up.

ThU double Xabrle oomse «« 
good washable eolors la wide 
and narrow slripee. partlealsr 
ly eiilted for houee dremea 
chlldren-s wash sniu and rom 
pers. No better wearing 
terial to be bad. Bee oar lUe 
Good valnea at .Mt, tBe. fOt

OHOlOE 8ELEDTION OF WALL PAPERS.
If you are considering inferior decorating we 
ask you to see our range of Wall Paper sampler lb 
new Spring line is now ready. Hundreds ofnew Spring line is now rcauy. «uiiu.c.j= 
superior quality paper ‘P. every ^conceivable cp^

bed
PoHr-

browns at 75c. Greens, reds, blues at $1.00.

inT‘The?e“;;*e' p^p^ri Suitable' for' krichen du^J 
rooms, halls, livlno rooms and bed rooms at prie"
ranging from 10c to oOc slnglH lolh------------ -- .

Genuine Calderorulx Oatmeal papers in

m David Spencer
miTCP .

1


